Ms. Ruth Duarte Cano
May 2, 1942 - August 10, 2019

Ruth D. Cano was born in Los Angeles CA on May 2,1942 and passed away peacefully
surrounded by her loving family on August 10, 2019. Ruth is preceded in death with her
father Salvador Duarte, her mother Caroline Lopez, her brother Robert Ward, and loving
daughter Roberta Cano Villasenor. She is survived by her son Robert, daughters Renee,
Ramona and Rachel, her sisters Margaret and Phyllis. Ruth had 9 grandchildren and 3
great grandchildren.
Ruth grew up in the San Fernando Valley and attended San Fernando High School. She
worked in the manufacturing industry for many years until she resigned to care for her
grandchildren. She later pursued a career in child care and was known as "Nana" by
many of the children that she cared for who each held a special place in her heart.
She will be dearly missed by family and friends. Ruth will always be remembered as a
loving and caring person, who gave her heart to her family.
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Comments

“

My heart is broken that your gone Tia Ruth.
I love you soo much and very
grateful for loving and caring for me as a toddler. You hold a very special place in my
heart. I have amazing memories with you that I always share with my mom, sister,
fiancée, and will also share now with my daughter as she grows up. I love you and
miss you!!! May you Rest In Peace.

Stephanie Jaramillo - August 20 at 12:14 AM

“

Mom, I miss hearing your voice. You asking me "how's my babies". Watch over them
and keep them safe. I will love you forever

Rachel - August 19 at 11:27 PM

“

Thinking of you doll, I love and miss you beyond words. May you and my Berta rest
in eternal peace.
With my everlasting love,
Renee

Renee Cano - August 19 at 11:14 PM

“

Nana words cannot Express how much I miss you. Please know I will carry you and mom in
my heart forever, and make you both proud. Please Tell mom I love her and give her a big
kiss and a long tight hug for me. I love you my nana Ruth. Love always your ANA
Adriana - August 19 at 11:34 PM

“

Hey, cuz. I just know in my heart that you have found the eternal peace and beauty, of
being with our Lord and so many family members. Until we are all united with Him, please
pray for all of us still here. Love you and RIP. xoxoxo's
Vivian Tennison - August 20 at 05:58 PM

“

My other Mom, you loved me and I loved you, you cared for my children and kept them
safe. I shall miss you so very much
Olivia - August 27 at 11:49 PM

